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CHAP. 180 

Corporutors. 
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-purposes. 

JlIay take 
·water frol11 
Round pond. 

-lay pipes 
over any 
wuter course. 

-lay pipes 
tllrougll any 
lands. 

-respo llsible 
for dalll age. 

MILBRIDGE WATER COMPANY. 

All Act to incorporate the Milbridge Water Company. 

Be it enactecl bV the Senate (lnd H01lse of RejJm~entatives 
in Legislatw'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. George A. Sawycr, Jasper ,Vyman, ~V\TalTen 

Sawyer, Antoinette T. Hinkley, Nellie M. Sawyer, their 
associates, snccessors and assigns, are herehy made a corpora
tion by the name of the Milbridge VlTater Company, for thc 
purpose of cOllYeying to and supplying the inhabitants of 
Milbridge with water for all domestic, sanitary and municipal 
purposes, with all the rights and privileges, and imhjcct to all 
the liabilities and obligations of similar corporations under 
the general laws of the state of Maine. 

SECT. 2. Said corporation i::; herehy authorized, for the 
purposes a.foresaid, to take, hold and convey to said tOWll of 
Milhridge, and through any part thcreof, or any adjoining 
town,· water from Round pond in the town of SteulJen, 01' 

from any other supply which may be ::;electcd \"ithin said 
town of Milbridge, or any adjoining tmYl1; said rights to 
a supply to include a supply by contract or leasc from any 
other corporation or persoll; to survey for, locate, lay, erect 
and maintain snitab Ie darns, reservoirs alll! machinery, 
pipes, aqueduets, hydmnts and fixtures; to cnrry its pipes or 
aqueducts uncleI' 01' oyer any water course, crcck, ri vel', 
bridge, ::;tl'eet, high \l'ay, 01' other way, hut in such manner, 
however, as not to oh::;truct the samc, and for that purpose to 
cnter upon and excavate any street, road 01' way in such a 
manner as not to uuneceslo'arily obstruct the same, and to take 
up, replace and repair all snch pipes, aqueducts and fixtures 
as may be necessary for saic1 purposes, and to cnter upon,· 
pnss over, excavate and flow lllly lands, and to take and hold, 

by purchase or otherwise, any real e::;tate, rights of way or 
watcr. And said corporation is ti1l'ther authorized for the 
purpose of muking all necessary repairs, surveys 01' con

nections to lay its main::; and pipes through any private or 
public lands or ways, with the right to enter npon the same 
and dig therein, and said corporation may cstablish written 

regulations for the use of said water. Said Milbridge 'Yater 
Company shall be responsihle for all damages to persons Hnd 
property occasioned hy such use of said streets and ways. 
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SECT, 3, Said Mill1l'idgc V{ater Company shall file h1 the CHAP, 189 

registry of deeds in the county of ~Washington, plans and ~~'~~~~~to~h:~ 
descriptions of the location of all lands and water rights taken ~~~:i;.ry of 

under the provIsions of this nct, lind no entry shall be made 
upon any land, except to make surveys, until the expiration 
of twenty days ti'om sneh filing', and with snch plan the cor-
poration may file a statemcnt of the damages it is willing to 
pay to any person or corporation for any property fiO takcn, 
and if the amonnt finally awarded does not exceed that bum 
the company shall recover costs againf:'t said person or cor-
poration, otherll'ise such person or corporation shall recover 
such costs agmnst salel company, 

SECT. 4, Said J\lilhridge "Yater Company shall be held 
liable to pay all damages that shall be sustained by any person 
by the taking of any land or othcr property, or by flowage, 
or by excaYating through any lan(l for thc purpose of laying 
down its pipes and aquedncts, blliJcling dams and reservoirs, 
and a Iso damages for any other injuries resulting from said 

Liable for 
daulages. 

acts; and if any person sLlstaining damages as aforesaid, and 
-how 

said corIJoration cannot nmtnally a,Q'l'ee Ullon the sum to be assessed, ill 
~ ( ) case of 

paid therefor, i:lllch person may cause his damages to be ascer- disagreement. 

tained in the same manner and under the same conditions, 
restrictions lind limitations as are hy law prcscribed in the 
case of dalllages, hy the laying out of railroads. 

SECT, 5. The capital stock of said corporation shall be 
fixcd at a sum not eXl'0cding fifty thousand dollars aud :>hall 
he divided into shares of one hundred dollars each. And said 
corporation for the purposes of this charter, may hold real 01' 

personal estate ncee:>sary or convenient therefor and not 
exceeding fifty thonsand dollars, 

SECT. (i, Said Mjlhridge YVater Company is hereby author
ized to make contracts "'itb said town of IVlilhridge, :md with 
other tOIl'11S and corporations, n:>Doeiatiolls and individuals for 
the plU'pose of supplying them with watC!' as contemplated 

by this ad, and abo for the purpose of proelll'i llg a supply 
of water for its OWll purposes may eontract for snch supply 
with Hny other corporation or individual, and use the same 
for the plll'poses hereunder. Said town of Milhridge, hy its 
selectmen, 01' hy its dnly anthOl'ized agents, is herehy author
ized to enter into contracts witb saiel Milhridgc "rnter COlll
pany for the supply of water, and from such exemption from 

Capital stock. 

.May contract 
to supply 
water. 

rrown nUlY 
con t,ract "1'01' 

wate!', and 
exeUl pt 1'1'0111 
taxation. 
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]}tIay issue 
bouds and 
mortgage 
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First lneeting, 
how called. 

-when act 
shall become 
void. 

Town 
authorizecl to 
purchase 
charter of 
Water Co. 

LISllOX WATER COMPANY. 

public hurden as said town and said company may agree 
upon, which, when Illade, shall be legtLl and binding upon all 
parties thereto. JUunufactlll'ing and other corporation::; are 
hereby lluthorized to ;;uhscrihe and hold stock of said Mil

bridge ,Yater Compauy. 
SECT. 7. Said corporation may issue its bonds for the 

constrLlction of its works upon such l'lltes fLncl times as it may 
deem expcdient, to an amount not exceeding the amount of 
its capital stock subscribed for, and secure the same by mort
gage of the franchises and propel'ty of said company. 

SECT. 8. The first mcetlllg of said corporation shall he 
called hy written notiec thereof signed by any two corpora
tor::; herein named, served upon each corpol'Htor, by giving 

him the same in hand 01' hy lenving SfLllle at his last usual 
plnce of allOcle, seven days before the time of said meeting. 

SECT. 9. This aet shall beeome null and void in two years 
from the approval hereof, unless said corporation shall have 
orgnnized, cOlllmenced actual husiness under this charter, 
and shall have::;o far eompleted the same us to he able to 
supply the village of Milbridge with a reasonably sufficient 
qUfLntity of water for domestic, sanitary and lllllnieipal pur
poses. 

SECT. 10. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved March 14, 1895. 

An Act authorizing the town of Lisbon to purchase and succeed to the rights of the 
Lisbon Water Company. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

The town of Lisbon is hCl'ehy authorized and empowered 
to purehase the eharter of the Lisbon "Vater Company, and 
thus acquire, holel and exercise all the rights Hnd privileges 
nndel' said charter. 

Approved March 14, 1895. 


